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levels throughout the morning.

Stocks of companies which have
declared or contemplate declaringl&wntrti extent ' If as OPEN SUIT FORRibs :

20.42 20.22 20.25

18.32 18.12 18.12
18M. 18.70 18.70

stock dividends, notably American Lose Clothing bat Ifoae Are Injuredirf3lr accepted opinion that
ww likely to be mull for a

couldarable time oven titer the
Communist. Under Charges WantsJuly ..... 18.M Tobacco, Woolworta and Union

Bag and Paper, were prominent at Blaxe Must Have Starte
larly in Evening. . VALUE OF AUTOsrtitU strike came to an end. Much Chance to Talk as Candidate

for Alderman.gains ot 5 to 6 points, oils Became Mercer County s Association Readyloe, too, was takes ot the (act
t exporters were paying 60c or

Inofficial Return 11 in Preidatii
Preference Primary Show ,

Governor Winner.
the foremost features on iunuerWeather Forecast to Help Residents of Flood

. Area, .
heaw buvin- - ot the Mexican croup.

Jttm above the established mini Fifty lodgers wore routed fromEdrsr Owens' petition for a per.Automobile shares strengthened on1 30ii of wheat . Ouwninr corn Circuit Court Action by Aleiotheir beds at 12 last night by firea rally of 8 points for General Mo mit to speak on Moline streets will
be formally referred to the council

' Illinois: Fair tonight; warmer in

south and west portion! ; Thursday tors and sugars denoted rortner ac P. S. Richey. Mercer county farm
prices, which ranged - from. 4c off
to c advance, with May 1.67 to

v 147. and July LSO to 1.60, were
Farmer Against Garage Owner .

Started Todayadvisor, and his assistant Clyde L.at the regular meeting next Mon-
day evening. Owens had asked for

which started in the sleeping quar-

ters of tbe Sam's New Palace cafe
building, Fourteenth street and

cumulation. Selling for profits
caused modems reactions among
some leaders before noon. Call

increasing cloudiness becoming un-

settled by night; warmer in south permission to speak at seventh

Complete unofficial returns hi
the presidential preference pr-

imary from the 26 precincts m Mr-c- er

county show a clean sweep for

Governor Frank O. Lcftrden with
a total of 863 votes. General Leon.

foilosred by gains all around.
sats as well as in com, offer

Dexter, yesterday established a
branch office in New Boston, where
they will be each afternoon to aid
farmers ot the community in pre

The jury in the Mercer countymoney opened at 7 per cent and street and Eighteenth avenue Frt
day nightnortton. Fourth avenue, Moline. The blaze

started on the second floor, sweepLiberty bonds and Victory notes circuit court is being asked today
to decide the value of an automoMissouri: Increasing cloudiness

and warmer tonight; Thursday un- - ing from the southeast corner ofwere again weak.
American Beet Suiear ....... 99

-- tags vera light After opening
to e higher, including

3sljr.at 85c to 85Ttc, the market
'ststisned to harder. .

Higher quotations on hogs help- -

paring for the working of land
which has been flooded. The branch bile. Harold Hunt, a farmer uvineetHeri : warmer in esst noruon.

City ordinance, according to
James M. Johnston, city attorney,
gives the council sole power to
grant permit for speaking on the
streets. The ordinance require

American Can 48 the building to the front The fire
gutted the building and caused office is located in tbe New BostonWisconsin: Fair tonight and

American Car & Foundry ...143Thursday, nrobably becoming un bank building,a loss of $15,000 to the cafe.jtA -- to lift ; provisions. Grain
Mr. Richey stated yesterday thatsettled in southwest portion Thurs American Locomotive 106

American Smelting & Refln... 67

near Aiedo, has brought suit
against Cornelius Swartout, pro-

prietor of the Swartout garage in
this city, for $200, as the value of
a Moon automobile which was sold
through tbe local agency.

it is the intention ot the farm buA. S. Edwards is owner of the
property. The property is under
lease to George L. Benson, who

ment will prevent the Socialist-Lab- or

party candidate for alder-
man of the Fifth ward from hold

American Sumatra Tobacco.. 100

ard Wood received 282. Hiram
Johnson pulled a small number of
votes, New Windsor residents cast-in- g

21 for him.
Very few women exercised their

privileges yesterday, and this ac-

counted in part tor the small num-

ber of votes cast in the election.
A few workers were out seeking
voters for the polls, but the num-

ber was small. Wood supporters
seemed more enthusiastic than did

reau to aid or at least be ready to
help in any way possible those who

day; not much change in tempera-
ture.

Iowa: Unsettled weather with
nrobablv showers Thursday and in

American T. & T. 96
five years ago opened a marketing a meeting before next Tues

strength was likewise a stimulat-
ing factor.
wAJ temporary reaction took .place

s-- c count of reports that a pur-t'.eh- su

of 250,000 bushels of oats for
.France has been cancelled. It was

.: said, however, that the purpose of
; cancelling was' to use the ocean

there. . Sam Moskowitz had been suffered because of the flood, tie
said that conferences with anyone

conducting the restaurant businesswest portion tonight; warmer to-

night and in southeast portion

Anaconda Copper 63
Atchison 81
Baldwin Locomotive ........141
Baltimore & Ohio 33
Bethlehem Steel "B" ..... 98

who is in difficulty will be welcom
for the last three years and had re

day's election.

MOLINE BONDED
Thursday. ed and that he or bis assistant

wonld utilize every means at theirIndiana: Fair tonignt ana proo-- modeled the second floor into sleep-
ing quarters. Only a few of the
lodgers managed to save their

Central Leather . 86 disposal to aid in solving the probably Thursday; rising temperature.tonnage to ship wheat and rye to
Trance. Corn closed nervous. He
to lc net higher, with May 1.67
to 1.S734, and July 1.60 to 1.61.

lem presented.Chesapeake & Ohio ......... 55
Chicago, Mil. & St Paul .... 37 clothing. People sleeping in thePotatoes. building came out scantily clothedDEBT $207,500 "There are many farmers in the

area whose farms are now under
water and will be for months. We

Corn Products .......... ..104
Crucible Steel 267Chicago. April 14. Potatoes,

idb uuwuvu uuuaiera, uui me en- -
thusiasm was of little avail. Poll,

ticians of the county expressed sa-
tisfaction in the primary yesterday,
stating that the vote had been pol-
led about as it had been expected
and that the returns from over the
state were as satisfactory as in
Mercer county.

and one made bis escape onjy after
he had been awakened by the

The plaintiff alleges that he left
tbe machine at the garage owned
by the- - defendant to be sold. He
charges that the amount offered
him after the sale of the car was
not sufficient and he is asking for
more money. The defendant de-

clares that after rebuilding the car
and converting it into a truck it
was sold and the sum of $50 was
realized from the sale. This
amount was offered the pjpintiff,
according to the and he
refused to accept it, demanding
$200 more. Attorney Robert L.
Watson appeared for the plaintiff
and the defendant and was repre-
sented by the law firm ot Allen &

Duvall.

General Motors ..362Chicago Cash Grain. weak: Northern Round white,
sacked, 6.606.85 per hundred want to help them if we can. Some

of the land will soon be in suchflames at his bed. No one was inGreat Northern Ore Crtfs. ... 38
Goodrich Co 70 Jnred. The restaurant was desert shape that 90-d- corn, cow peasweight; ditto, bulk, 6.75T.o per

hundredweight; receipts, 107 cars. ed at that hour and employes aided and millet could profitably be plantInt Mer. Marine prfd. 96
International Paper . ... 85
Kennecott Copper 31

in spreading the alarm. ed there and results attained. Some
of coarse is rendered practicallyLiberty Bonds. The central hose truck was re

Report of Miss Anna W. Ander-
son, Moline city clerk, for the fiscal
year ended March 31, shows Mo-lin-

bonded indebtedness is
$207,500. Miss Anderson collected
$265,641.66 last year. That amount
does not include taxes. The larg

Mexican Petroleum 204 sponding to an' alarm on the bluffNew York. April 14. Final pricas useless for cultivation, at least for
several months to come," was theNew York Central 72

Norfolk & Western . 94
when the first alarm was received,
and the aerial truck was the only
apparatus to respond to tbe cafe
fire. The No. 3 department was de

statement made by Mr. Richey be-

fore he established the branch ofNirthern Pacific 79

on Liberty bonds, today were: 3s,
95.00; first 4s, 90.56; second 4s,
87.50; first 4s, 90.60; second 41,is,
87.44; third 4 b, 91.60; fourth 414
87.54; Victory 3s, 96.48; Victory

4s, 96.50.

Ohio Cities Gas 42
layed at the Fourteenth street LEGION DANCEPennsylvania 40

Reading 84
Republic Iron & Steel 11314

crossing, waiting for a, train to

45 Chicago, April 14. Cash grain:
Wheat: No. 1 Northern Spring,

S.T5: No. 3 Northern Spring, 2.70.
I'Corn: No. 2 mixed. 1.68; No. 1

-- yellow, 1.69; No. 3 yellow. 1.68; No.
5 yellow, 1.63; No. 6 yellow, 1.58;

Io. 3. white, 1.68.
Qais: No. 1 white, 1.01; No. 2

wtte. 1.0101.01; No. 3 white,

fj1.00; No. 4 white, 1.00.
J Barley, 1.72. Rye, not quoted.
Timothy seed, 9.0012.00. Clover
eed, 40.00UC53.00. -

Pork, nominal. Lard, 18.82. Ribs,
.17.50 18.25.

Louis Cash Grain.
"' St.; Louis. Mo.. April' 14. Cash

''wheat, not quoted.
Corn: No. 3 yellow 1.72; No. 3

white 1.72.
Oats: No. 3 white 1.07.

WELL ATTENDEDpass, so that before the first line

A eood crowd attended the dance
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

April 14, 1920.
BUTTER

of hose was laid, the flames had
gained great headway. On the sec-
ond alarm, each of the three com

SOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Abe Slater and Jack
Roth, a partnership heretofore do-

ing business under the firm naa
of Liberty Garage in the city of

Rock Island, 111., have this day by

mutual agreement dissolved and
terminated the said partnership,
Abe Slater will remain and

the business of the Liberty
Garage, while Jack Roth retires
from said firm. All accounts pa-
yable to the said firm shall be paid
to Abe Slater, who also assumes
all of the obligations of said firm,

ABE SLATER,
JACK ROTH.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this
day of April, A. D. 1920.

Sinclair Consol. Oil 41
Southern Pacific 99
Southern Railway 23
Studebaker Corporation 122
Texas Co 208

at the Aledo opera house last night
which was sponsored by Falleran'sCreamery extras 62

Standards 61
panies had two lines of hose on the
fire and prevented spread to build post of the American legion. Chap-in- 's

orchestra of Monmouth playedings adjoining the restaurant. The

est item came from water collec-
tions which were $99,896.04. Spec-
ial assessment collections were
$123,915.48. The bonded indebted-
ness is divided as follows: Water-
works bonds, $130,000; city hall
bonds, $55,000; fire department
bonds, $22,500.

Assessment rolls for two public
improvements were filed in city
court today by City Attorney James
M. Johnston. They provide for
paving on Eleventh avenue B be-

tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets and seventeenth ave-
nue from Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-sevent- h

street

BOYS AND OFFICER
ESCAPE DEATH IN

UNUSUAL MISHAP

Firsts 55 61

Seconds 46 50
EGGS

building is frame .construction,

fice.
He stated that many inquiries

have been received requesting in-

formation regarding men qualified
to manage large farms, from some
of the richest agriculturist coun-
ties in the state. It is possible that
some Bay island or Drury farmer
will take advantage of filling a po-

sition at this time which would
enable them to weather the disas-
ter of last week.

It is probable that the Rock Is-

land county farm bureau will co-

operate with Mr. Richey in the es-

tablishment of branch offices in the
flood area to assist the sufferers
of the high water. P. R. Edgerton,
county advisor of Rock Island
county, intimated yesterday that
such action might be taken.

The idea, as put into operation

for the dancers. The legion dances
have gained much in popularity

Tobacco Products 73
Union Pacific ...119
United States Rubber 115
United States Steel 105
Utah Copper 76Ordinaries 37 38 since the series was and

Mr. Benson announced this morn-
ing that he would remodel it as
soon as possible, if a city permitFirsts 4041

CHEESE
each event received a great wel
come by the Aledo people.

Westmghouse Electric 52
Willys Overland 24V
Illinois Central 89Kansas City Cash Grain Twins 29

is issued.
It is said the blaze started in :

room occupied by one of the lode- REFUSER. I. & P 35
" Kansas City, Mo., April 14. Cash
wheat: steady to 5c higher; No. 1 ers, who was asleep nearly threeStandard Oil prfd 110 To accept cheap imitations, but in-

sist on the Genuine ABRAHAM'Slmrd.2.801.87; No. 2, 2.742.85; nours before the fire was discov

Young Americas 31

LIVE POULTRY
Fowls 41

Ducks ..38
Geese 22
Springs .......... 40
Turkeys 35

Nov--1 red, 2.732.75; No. 2, 2.72 U. S. BUREAU OF PECAN ROLLS sold in white boxes
only, bearing ABttAHAAl'S trade
mark.

ered. His clothing was burned
first, and when the aerial company
arrived, it seemed that chemicals

2.74.
,.Corn: No. 2 mixed, 1.74; No.
"white, 1.71; No. 2 yellow, 1.76.

I have put on a Ford Taxi Ser-

vice since quitting the express
business. Stand at Graham's
Img Store. Phone It. 1. l.VJfi.

Prices Reasonable.
Prompt Service.

JOE JACKSON.

MARKETS REPORT

Chicago. April 14. Cattle re
rould be sufficient to control they Mr- - Rhey, has received much

favorable comment and support ofHowever in a few minutes We repair all kinds of furniture.fire.
Mercer county people is practically Carter Bros. Second Hand store.ceipts, 4,000; beef butcher cattle

Barney Gamble, crossing police-
man, and four high school students
narrowly escaped serious injury
yesterday afternoon when an au-

tomobile and a train collided at

assured. Either Mr. Richey or Mr. 2730 Fifth avenupe. Phone R. I.
183G.

25c to 50c higher; quality much
improved; top yearlings, $16.00;The Day in Davenport

Dexter will spend every afternoon
if the weather permits in the flood
district. Without a doubt much will
be accomplished toward the reha

best medium and heavy weight
steers, 15.7515.85; bulk. 13.50
15.50; few choice cows, 12.25; bulk,

the blaze had spread so rapidly
that water was thrown into the
building from every side,
of the fire is unknown.

The IT. S. Auto express- - and the
A. O. Johnson pool room in the
building-suffer- ed heavy Are loss.
Although walls were standing and
apparently strong.- police ropes
were thrown around the building
until investigation has been made.

The fire, to which the central
hose truck was responding when
the alarm from the cafe was re

Fifteenth street, Moline. The po-

liceman was bruised and cut and
is confined to his home today. The
boys were not injured. Gamble's
injuries are not serious. Frank An-

derson, son of Alderman G. F. An-

derson, was driving the automobile.
With him in the car were A. J.
Dickinson, Clifford Anderson and

place. The property is best known

9.5011.00; canners, firm; bulk,
5.005.50; bulls and feeders, nom-
inal; calves, steady to 50c higher;
bulk around. 14.00.

bilitation of the devastated district
by the farm bureau officials and
members. The farm advisor and
his assistant will cooperate with
township directors M. F. Prouty of
New Boston and J. E. Pulliam in
the work among the farmers of
that district.

in Davenport as the former W. T.
VsnderVeer homestead.

Hog receipts, 6,000; opened
fully 25c higher; most packers laC. T). X. Resumes Service ter bidding, steady; top price, Lewis Mahoaey. The latter is a

' Weir to Run for AttorneyIohn
p. Weir, assistant state's attorney,
will be a candidate for county at-

torney on tho Republican ticket at
the fall elections. This is tantar
mount to saying that Henry H.

Jebens will not be a candidate for
renomination at the June primar-
ies: - Realtf Ottesen has not yet
MeBnKely announced whether he
will run. The assistant prosecutor

son of L. A. Mahoney, superintend15.90; bulk. 15.0015.75; good
strong weight pigs around 14.50.

Through service, freight and pas-
senger, was resumed this morning
on the Clinton division of the C. D.
& M. intenirban. For the past
week freight has been embargoed

ceived, was at the home of Julius
Vermeersch. 2503 Eighteenth ave-
nue A. This alarm was received
at 11:45. The fire started nn t.hp

SMITH-LEVE- R FUND
FOR CLUB WORK

READY D7 DESIRED

Sheep receipts, 9,000; uneven;
lambs mostly 50c to 75c higher;
top shorn lambs, 18.25; choice
heavy weight, 15.5017.75; sheep,
nominal.

and passenger service has been

ent of schools.
The policeman claims that An-

derson disregarded a signal to stop.
Anderson says that Gamble did not
signal to him but was otherwise
occupied. Anderson was driving
south. The Silvis shop train hit
the automobile a glancing blow,
throwing the car against the po

limited because of two wash-out- s roof, destroying the roof, attic and
the rear of the residence. The loss

ts on the fence. The decision 01

thA attnrnev will be influenced to due to flood water in the Missis
sippi river. The regular interur is estimated at $1,500. THE LUREP. S. Richey. county farm

received word this morning
some extent by the advice ot his
friends. , Money and Exchange."mi cars were aiso put back in

service today. Service has bfien stating that the application for apNew York, April 14. Mercantile 1maintained with city street cars forTote Teachers RaisesAfter re Moline Obituary
liceman and throwing Gamble a
distance of 10 feet. The car was
heavily damaged.

several days pastvising the salary resolution, pass- -
propriation from the Smith-Lev- er

aid fund had been . received and
will receive the proper attention.
This fund is an appropriation

JGamble claims be was facingHnUdmg Meets Test The newlv Mrs. Earl Krmrer.south with his arms extended.erected administration building at Mrs. Earl Kruger, Thirty-sevent- hTraffic appears to have been heavy street and Eighth avenue, died at
m;:de by the government and dis-

tributed for assistance in children's
club work throughout the country.

me raimer scnool of Chiropractic,
is one of tbe best constructed build.

paper, 67. Exchange, strong.
Sterling: demand, 3.95; cables,
3.96. Francs: demand, 16.17; ca-
bles, 16.15. Belgian francs: demand,
15.10; cables, 15.08. Guilders: de-
mand, 37; cables, 37. Lire: de-
mand, 21.97; cables, 21.95. Marks:
demand, 1.73; cables, 1.74.

Government bonds, weak; rail-
road bonds, weak. Time loans,
strong; 60 days, 90 days and 6

at the crossing yesterday after 5:50 this morning in her home folnoon. lowing a short illness ofings of its kind in Davenport. For
solidity and endurance, it stands

The amount which each county can

ST. ANNE'S CHURCHas solid as the rock of Gibraltar. It
get is $1,200.

The receipt of this sum for Merlias just been thoroughly tested b? TO SPONSOR FAIR
Remains will be taken Fridav

morning to Michigan City, ImL,
her former home, where funeral
services will be held at 9 Saturdav

Shirfa challenge your
EAGLE to their fabrics so
rich, so varied, so firmly woven,
go appealing to the eye, so satis

fyingto the touch, A wonderful
variety of weaves, rare blends of
cotton, fibre and silt
The weavers of Eagle Shirtings

know the hire of fine fabrics.

Every skirt the ultimate rn value

cer couaty awaits only the action
by the county board of supervisors

City Building Inspector Ralph
Graham and pronounced O. K. in

montns, & per cent.
Call money strong: high, 10; low.

morning. Interment will be in the
Michigan City cemetery. '

St Anne's Catholic church of
East Moline will sponsor an im-

mense fair for Thursday, Friday
7; ruling rate, 7; closing bid, 9;
offered at 10; last loan, 10; bank

to appropriate a like amount for
the work. The government appro-
priation depends upon the action
of the various county boards

every respect It not only stood up
to the rigid test required under "the
Davenport building code, but far
surpassed all requirements. On

acceptances, 6.

After the close the following

eS" at the March meeting, in re-

sponse to protests from teachers
who were cut oft with a 20 per cent
increase, members of the board of
education late Monday voted a
straight 25 per cent raise to grade
teachers, high school and elemen-

tary Jeachers, principals, supervis-
ors," and a 10 per cent increase to
ithe Janitors, engineers and firemen
employed in the city schools. The
fcoard. with a few exceptions,
boosted the salaries from one end
of the play roster to the other. The
few exceptions omitted will be car-

ed for at the next general meeting.
City t Superintendent Frank L.
Smart and J. D. McCollister, secre-
tary. -- were not overlooked in the
general advances. Both were vot-- d

a 25 per cent raise effective on
uly. 1. The former is raised from
5,000 a year to $6,250. Secretary

McCOlUster'a salary is increased
from 82,700 to $3,375. The sal:
axles of the supervisor of grounds
gnd the chief engineer were equal-

ised and increased from 81,900 a
year to 82,350 a year.

whether or not it would be turned
and Saturday nights of this week,
the affair to be held in the audito-
rium of the new church building.

eb. 10 of this year, when- - the quotations were made: over to the county
High, 12; closing bid, 11; offered

at 12; last loan, 12.

builders started to take down the
forms of the reinforced concrete
flooring, the columns buckled, and
this incident started rumors as to

Seventeenth avenue and Sixth
street. East Moline. The commit-
tee in charge has spared no effort
to make the fair an interesting andToledo Seed.

Toledo, Ohio, April 14. Clover entertaining one and the three
nights have been - set aside for

iretta Kosenberg was born
April 16, 1900. in Michigan City.
She was married to Earl Kruger
of Moline, Nov. 25, 1916. Surviving
are the widower, one child, Lor-
raine, aged 3 years, her mother,
Mrs. John Rosenberg of Moline, two
sisters, Mrs. V. Loy of South
Bend., Ind., and Mrs. Gust Ver-gan- e

of Moline and one brother, W.
Rosenberg ot Chicago. Mr. Kruger
was a member of St. Mary's church,
Moline.

Written Infant.
Infant daughter born to Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Whitten, 1183
Twenty-thir- d street, Moline, Satur-
day, April 3, at Maternity home.

seed: prime, cash and April, 28.00;
October, 24.00; December, 23.00.

tne safety of the building. These
concrete columns were removed
and steel columns put in their
place. Steel was substituted be-
cause it made a better and more
substantial piece of work.

It is hoped that the Mercer
county supervisors will see fit to
appropriate the necessary money
so that the additional $1,200 can
be diverted to club work for the
children of this community. The
farm bureau reports an enrollment
of 46 children for the Class and
Pig clubs which are to be organ-
ized. The success of these clubs
depends upon the interest shown
by the older people of the ccunty
and the action of the supervisors.

Rock Island, Moline and East Mo
Alsike: prime, cash and April,

30.00. Silk Percal Madras Shirts
line respectively. It is expected
that large delegations from the
neighboring towns will attend on
their night. Special attractions

Timothy: prime, cash (1917), and
cash (1918), 5.40; cash (1919), 5.50;Physician on Food Habits Only

approximately 5 per cent of the $2.50 to $15April, 5.55; May, 5.45; September, have been arranged for each night.
malnutrition among children of 5.90; October, 5.90; December, 5.65. Donations have been generous and

members of the church are confi
? Defer Playground PUuu-Fail- ura dent that it will be a huge success.ISTESTIGATIOX.

It will be to your interest to incity administration to levy has passed away. Funeral arrange
vestigate our automobile insursvtax for the maintenance of pub-- We sell full coverage auto insur ments nave not yet been made. ROCK

ISLAND

WHY BUT
Cheap substitutes, when yon can
buy the Genuine ABRAHAM'S
PECAN ROLLS so pure and far su-

perior? Look for the white box and
trade mark.

ance. It is different. We believelie playgrounds forced the Daven ance; no deductions; guaranteed

Wis country is due to the poverty
of parents, was a statement made
by Dr. W. A. Evans, nationally
known physician, and author of
the "How to Keep Well" column of
the Chicago Tribune, when he
spoke Monday evening at the high
school auditorium. The other 95
per cent, he said, is caused by un-
intelligent feeding. There a nlantv

it is better. Lawyer & Main, State rates; no assessments. Lawyer & Lawyer 4.v port public playground commis-
sion, at its meeting late Monday

Automobile insurance.
Main. Phone 432.Bank building. Phone R. I. 432. Main. Fnone 432.

to cancel plans for the establish
" mestot two additional centers this

year. The work this year will be
'CAP" STUBBS. THAT'S RIGftTof food ot the right kind and there

is plenty of money but bad food BY EDWINA.nrried on at tho two grounds
yaned up last year at East River

nark, and Lafayette square. Efforts naoits mne become established in
rauuies ana the children suffer. ,

Death Becord "Dad" Morey is
dead. This news will be received
with regret by hundreds who had
learned to love Mr. Morey by rea

will be made to secure the adop-

tion of a tax levy in tho 1921 budg-

et lor tho wxpatision program. E.
Ti Heald. general secretary of the
Davenport Y. M. C. A., was elected
chairman to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of S. A.
began. Coulee p. Wolf was

playground supervisor.
Arrangements were outlined for re-
opening the two grounds early in
(Rem. After school boors will be
(Observed during the month of June

ini until the city schools close
tarttB soimnejr "vacation. Ncdef-taff- e

date fof sUrtlne --the -- work
wassselected.

son 01 nis genial and kindly na-
ture. For 10 years be conducted a
popcorn and peanut wagon stand at
Third and Main streets. To every
one he was known as Tad." His
fall name was--J. T. Morey. Hewai
70 years old. Mr. Morey death
occurred this week at Racine, Win,
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Ypu&-Wiqn- 3v l SSooCe?J V bowc-headc-d j otoea Musm-- SSmJP allow ap-- to V cm very --phticuuR
V riurT S sMH? V 'BOOM fttcumrUNe, I.SPt!? "i associate with A about 6nrjYvs ,
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wnere ne went several years ago.
This, city was the family home of
his boyhood. Burial will take
place there.

George E. Jfjers, proprietor
of a grocery store . at 2351
Farnam street jiMsofteway at 1 : 15

Bui
Pawl Ijagomoxcmo has purchased.
from Mrs, ifefjonaie vshl, the this) moraine at his home, 2361
nesulifol residence at the sonth--l Heart trouble was the
west corner of Ktrkwooif twolevaidLcaase ot death.

, and Perry street ata coat to x--4 Mrs. BUs Larson, R VMst-Se- v-

ceed $22,000. T3ie resu firtllm6iasTecersed word from
prise two. taetotsviiaTtng- - frH Mrs. H. T. Harrison of
aca-eae- h utieahot 150Be. OnHISaDoJ cCQts 4aatl ot fbercMtaby
of the. eiUtthB features of 2da May Harrison. The
home- - 1 ua tgtamgweMrjcmjq weaymra --.March H-and was


